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Biology and Population Dynamics of Giant Ladybird Predator
Anisolemnia dilatata (F.) (Coleoptera: Coccinellidae): A Specialized

Predator of Woolly Aphids of Bamboo Plants in Northeast India
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Department of Zoology, Tripura University, Suryamaninagar- 799022, Tripura, India

Abstract: Biology and biocontrol potential of Anisolemnia dilatata (F.) was studied in laboratory condition
along with its field population dynamics on bamboo infesting woolly aphid, Ceratovacuna silvestrii
(Takahashi). The egg, larval, pre-pupal and pupal stages last 4.73±0.08, 14.84±0.16, 2.13±0.03 and 6.58±0.10 days,
respectively. Pre-reproductive, re-productive and post-reproductive periods were recorded to be 13.90±0.66,
93.70±1.27 and 24.20±0.66 days, respectively. Mean feeding potential of first, second, third and fourth instar
larvae and adult female was recorded to be 2.67±0.10, 14.24±0.54, 34.47±2.11, 93.34±2.64 and 115.33±0.95 mg
aphids/day/individual, respectively. Female beetles laid, on an average, 1177.30±4.57 eggs and the hatching
success was 74.20%. Temperature and humidity showed strong negative correlations with prey and predator
populations whereas rainfall showed modest negative correlation. Present study provides valuable baseline
data regarding the biology and field population dynamics of this specialized predator of bamboo infesting
woolly aphids.
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INTRODUCTION In several parts of Southeast Asia and most parts of

Ladybird beetles (Coleoptera: Coccinellidae) are used by the local people for their livelihoods [10-12].
useful natural enemies of economically important Several species of bamboos viz. Bambusa balcoa
phytophagous insect pests like  aphids,  diaspids, Roxbergi, Bambusa aurandinacea (Retz.) Willd and
coccids, adelgids, aleyrodids, pentatomids, thrips and Bambusa tulda Roxbergi are widely used for economic
acarids [1, 2]. These predators usually aggregate in purposes in Tripura state of northeast India [13-15].
patches  of  high  prey  abundance  [3,  4]  but their Woolly aphids Ceratovacuna silvestrii (Takahashi),
relative  abundance  often  change in space and time due Ceratovacuna indica (Gosh, Pal and Raychaudhury) and
to unpredictable condition of extrinsic (environmental) Pseudoregma bucktoni (Takahashi) make gregarious
and intrinsic (host quality) factors [5, 6]. Prey specialist colonies on young leaves, foliage and tender shoots of
ladybirds   stay    longer   than   prey   generalists in these bamboo species [16], results in curling, yellowing
aphid  colonies  because  of  their higher feeding and thick fungal coating of leaves,  foliage  and  shoots
efficiency  and  also  arrive earlier than generalist [17, 16]. Several natural enemies of these aphids have
predators in the colony [7]. However, in natural been recorded [18, 16]. One of them is giant ladybird
ecosystems,   aphid   population   never  last  for  more beetle,  Anisolemnia  dilatata  (F.)  which  exclusively
than  8  weeks  [8].  Consequently,  ladybirds  (specialist feed on woolly aphids of bamboo plants [16, 19, 20].
or  generalist)   have    to    be   attack  colonies of Heavy infestation of bamboo clumps by one or more of
different prey species successively to realize their the woolly aphid species results in their rejection for use
fecundity [9]. by people and such bamboo loose  their  economic value.

northeast India, bamboo is the principal  raw  material
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It is very difficult to control these aphids with chemicals (one cluster per dish). On hatching of the eggs 20 larvae
due to heavy waxy coating and also this method is not (<12 h old) were kept singly in paired Petri dishes (9 cm x
economically feasible. Hence, as an alternative, it is 1.5 cm) and reared till pupation on supply of surplus aphid
imperative to use giant lady beetle for natural control of prey. Petri dishes were cleaned every 24 h when fresh
woolly aphid populations. Review of literature suggested woolly aphids by weight were provided. Developing
that there is a lack of substantial information on the larvae were observed twice a day regularly at 11 am and
biology and field population dynamics of this ladybird again at 5 pm local time until pupation. Pupae were kept
predator in relation to bamboo infesting woolly aphid prey undisturbed in the respective Petri dishes till the
species from this part of the country. The present study emergence of adults. Within 48 h of emergence, 10 adult
provides results on life history parameters and field females were allowed to pair with similar aged males from
population   dynamics     of     giant     ladybird   predator stock culture and each pair was placed in ventilated
A. dilatata. plastic boxes (25 cm length x 15 cm width x12 cm height).

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Field Population Study: Field sampling was done in (<12  h  old)  were  kept  singly  in  paired   Petri  dishes
Dhajanagar (N 23°32'51.29  and E 91°28'05.18 , Ele: 33 m (9.0 cm x 1.5 cm) and reared till pupation on surplus
asl.) and Khupilong (N 23°34'47.58  and E 91°27'34.67 , Ele: aphids. Fresh woolly aphids by weight were provided in
53 m asl.) locations of South Tripura district from July each Petri dish and these were cleaned after 24 h interval
2008 to June 2009 where these beetles are found on at the time of food change. Growing larvae were observed
bamboo plants infested with wooly aphids, C. silvestrii. twice a day regularly at 11 am and again at 5 pm until
Aphids were sampled from a length of 10 cm from the pupation. Pupae were kept undisturbed in the respective
bases of one tender leaf, one young leaf and one older Petri dishes till the emergence of adults. Fresh weight of
leaf of randomly selected infested stems of all the bamboo aphids eaten every 24 h by each larva and adult female
stems of two clumps, one each located in Dhajanagar and was determined by  multiplying  the  numbers  eaten  by
Khupilong, respectively. All visually sighted stages of the the mean  weight  of  that   aphid   instar.   Aphids of
beetle predator were counted from each of these aphid each instar were weighed to nearest 0.001 mg; first instar
infested bamboo. Sampling was done at 7-day interval = 0.031±0.001 mg, second instar = 0.171±0.008 mg, third
started before the arrival of the ladybird beetles and instar 0.360±0.003 mg, fourth instar = 0.478±0.003 mg,
continued till they leave the patch. The above adults (<1 day old) 0.603±0.009 mg (n = 30, for each stage).
methodology was adopted following Sarma et al. [21]. After emergence, adults (<12 h old) were reared on
Temperature, relative humidity and rainfall data were surplus aphid food until death. Ten  females  were  used
procured from nearby meteorological station. for  study of  life  history  parameters.   Similar  aged

Insect Rearing and Stock Culture: Gravid females and females for about 2 h at the time of food change.
males of A. dilatata that attacked woolly aphids on Development time (days) of larvae and pupae, larval
bamboo plants (Bambusa balcoa Robx.) were collected mortality (%) in development, adult  longevity  (days),
from Suryamaninagar (N 23°45.669and E 91°15.967, Ele: 34 pre-reproductive (days), reproductive (days), post-' '

m asl.) near Tripura University Campus and brought to the reproductive periods (days), quantities of food consumed
laboratory to establish stock culture in an incubator at (mg) every 24 h during development of larvae and in adult
22°C±1°C,  65±2%  R.H.  and  16:8 h  L:D  photoperiod. life was recorded for all  replicates.  During  the
Ten pairs of beetles were kept in ventilated plastic reproductive stage, eggs laid by each female were
containers (25 cm length x 15 cm width x 12 cm height) and counted at 24 h interval and those were transferred in
offered live surplus C. silvestrii aphids, that were separate Petri dishes (5 cm diameter) to determine the
collected directly from infested bamboo plants at nearby fecundity per female. Incubation period (days) and
field. Those beetles readily ate bamboo aphids and hatching success (%) of eggs were also recorded.
females laid  clusters  of  eggs  on  corrugated  filter Methods for determining these parameters are provided
papers  [22].  Eggs  laid  in  cluster from these females in Table 1. All weights were taken in a Mettler
were  transferred  to  9 cm diameter paired Petri dishes microbalance sensitive to 2 µg.

Five such boxes were maintained for two generations.

Laboratory  Experiment   Freshly   hatched   15  larvae

males were used from the stock culture for paring with
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Table 1: Methods used for determining life history parameters of A. dilatata.
Parameters Method
Larval developmental time (days) Time interval to complete development from the time of the hatching of A. dilata larva to the time

of formation of pre-pupae
Pupal developmental time (days) Time interval to complete development from the time of the formation of pre-pupae to the emergence of adults
Food consumption Aphids consumed by a larva or adult predator by fresh weight (mg): numbers of aphids consumed x mean

fresh weight of instar specific aphid
Pre-reproductive period (days) Period in days required by a mated adult female to attain maturity and to start laying eggs after emergence from pupa
Reproductive period (days) Period in days spent from first day of oviposition to the final day of oviposition by an adult female
Post-reproductive period (days) Period in days lived by an adult female after final day of oviposition till its death 
Adult longevity (days) Period in days an adult survived after eclosion from pupa till death
Fecundity (no.) Total number of eggs laid by a female during its reproductive period 
Hatching success (%) Number of larvae hatched/total number of eggs laid by an adult female x 100

Statistical Analysis: Raw data obtained from the above the predator slightly lagged behind the peak incidence of
experiments were subjected to mean and range analysis. the prey. Dixon [2] and Agarwala and Bhattacharya [24]
Longevity of male and female beetles was compared by reported  similar   trends  in  population  dynamics of
student t-test. Data of abiotic factors were correlated with other   species    of    ladybird    predator-prey  in field.
aphid and predator populations. All the data were Prey  population  showed significant positive correlation
analyzed using Origin 8.0 software [23]. (r = 0.92, p< 0.0001) with predator population. Aphid

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION week of June, 2009. Decline in the prey population in late

Population Dynamics of Anisolemnia dilatata and witnessed corresponding decline in developmental and
Ceratovacuna silvestrii on Bamboo Plants Population
tally of giant ladybirds and aphid prey species showed
that colonies of C. silvestrii occurred on bamboo plants
during the month of July (3  week), 2008, but ovipositingrd

females of A. dilatata species were first noticed in middle
of vegetative stage of bamboo growth in the month of
October, 2008 when aphid prey attained an average
incidence of 16.11±0.81 aphids per unit area of infestation
(Fig 1). Eggs of the giant species were first noticed in the
first week of November, 2008. Population of different life
stages of giant ladybirds showed a nearly synchronous
trend to aphid prey population but the peak incidence  of

population disappeared from the bamboo plants after 2nd

vegetative stage of bamboo plants during May and June

adult stages of ladybeetles. This was followed by
cessation of egg laying and, thereafter, adult beetles leave
the patch.

Impact of Abiotic Factors on Prey-Predator Abundance:
Abiotic properties of the environment have been
recognized as strong determinants of the population
dynamic of ecosystems [25]. In this study, temperature
and  humidity   showed  strong  negative  correlations
with aphid (temperature: r = -0.80, p  <  0.0001;  humidity:
r = -0.72, p < 0.0001) and predator (temperature: r = - 0.85,
p<  0.0001; humidity:  r  =  -0.74,  p  <  0.0001) populations

Fig. 1: Population trends of giant ladybird predator, A. dilatata and aphid prey during July 2008 to June 2009.
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Table 2: Mean (± Sem) durations of different stages of A. dilatata on C. silvestrii woolly aphids in Petri dishes (n = 15 replicates for larval stage and n = 10
replicates for adult stages).

Range of duration (days)
----------------------------------------------

Life stages Minimum Maximum Mean (± Sem) developmental duration (days)
Incubation period 4.12 5.05 4.73±0.08
First instar larva 3.42 4.34 3.71±0.07
Second instar larva 2.76 3.98 3.23±0.09
Third instar larva 2.75 3.92 3.17±0.11
Fourth instar larva 4.15 5.21 4.73±0.09
Total larval period 14.22 16.15 14.84±0.16
Pre-pupal period  1.94 2.36 2.13±0.03
Pupal period  5.98 7.35 6.58±0.10
Total development period from egg to pupae 27.05 29.64 28.30±0.17
Pre-reproductive period 10.00 17.00 13.90±0.66
Reproductive period 87.00 98.00 93.70±1.27
Post-reproductive period 20.00 27.00 24.20±0.66
Longevity of adult
Males 117.00 126.00 121.70±0.90a
Females 126.00 138.00 132.20±1.17b
Adult longevity  122.00 130.50 126.95±0.72
*Dissimilar letter after mean values denote significant differences at 0.05% level by paired t-test between female and male longevity.

whereas rainfall showed negative correlation with aphid is higher than the duration of 20.63 days on C. silvestrii
(r = -0.50, p < 0.0001) and predator (r = 0.49, p < 0.000) reported earlier [16] and 22.32 days at 26 C temperature
populations. Weak correlation of rainfall with prey and and 85% RH using C. lanigera as food [26]. Variations in
predator  populations  might be due to the presence of the developmental duration of A. dilatata predator
wax covering on the aphid body, special colonization reported by different authors might be due to differences
ability of the prey species on to the lower surface of in quality of food and environmental factors like
leaves (C. silvestrii aphid never colonize on upper surface temperature, humidity, light and dark periods or due to
of bamboo leaves) and the ability of the giant ladybeetles other rearing conditions. Sakurai et al. [27] discussed this
to cope with the abiotic factors by hiding on the lower issue in case of other species of ladybird predators. No
surface of leaves. larval mortality was recorded during the developmental

Biology of Anisolemnia dilatata
Incubation Period and Larval Developmental Period:
Knowledge of biology of ladybird predator plays
important role in their mass rearing and utilization as
biocontrol agent in pest management programme. Data on
the biology of A. dilatata predator fed on  woolly  aphid
C. silvestrii is presented in Table 2. Incubation period
ranged from 4.12 to 5.05 days with an average of 4.73±0.08
days. Durations of first, second, third and fourth instars
larvae of the predator were recorded to be 3.71±0.07,
3.23±0.09, 3.17±0.11 and 4.73±0.09 days, respectively.
Predator took, on an average, 14.84±0.16 days to complete
its larval development on C. silvestrii. Agarwala et al. [16]
and Liu  [26]  recorded  10.50  days  and  13.52  days,  on
C. silvestrii  and  C.  lanigera  Zehntner,  respectively.
The Pre-pupal and pupal periods were recorded to be
2.13±0.03 and 6.58±0.10 days, respectively. Thus, A.
dilatata took, on an average, 28.30±0.25 days, to complete
its development (from egg to pupae) on C. silvestrii which

º

stages in this study.

Female Reproductive Attributes: The pre-reproductive,
reproductive and post-reproductive periods were
recorded to be 13.90±0.66, 93.70±1.27 and 24.20±0.66 days,
respectively (Table 2). Agarwala  et  al. [16] reported a
pre-reproductive duration of about four days in A.
dilatata females that were kept on surplus aphid food in
ambient condition of the field. Another giant beetle
species, Synonyaha grandis Thunberg, showed a pre-
reproductive period of 5 to 16 days on Oregma
bambusicola Takahashi [28]. Agarwala and Bhowmik [29]
showed that ladybirds require a minimum time to start
laying eggs even in condition of high prey density. In this
study,  reproductive  period  was  found to be about
seven  times  longer  than the pre-reproductive period.
The reproductive period lasted for 1 to 2 months in case
of S. grandis [30]. Javois and Tammaru [31] hypothesized
that an insect’s fecundity is sensitive to physiological
state  parameters  most likely  to  be  associated  with  life
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Table 3: Fecundity and egg hatching rate of A. dilatata when fed on surplus C. silvestrii aphids in petri dishes (Value: mean±sem; n =10).

Total number of eggs laid per female Total number of eggs hatched % of egg hatching

1177.30±4.57 873.50±5.64 74.20

Table 4: Biomass (mg) of bamboo aphids consumed by larvae and adult female of A. dilatata at each developmental stage (value: mean±sem; n =10)

Larval instar Aphid consumed in each stage (mg) Aphid consumed per day (mg/day)

First instar larva 9.86±0.22 2.67±0.10
Second instar larva 45.50±1.22 14.24±0.54
Third instar larva 108.98±5.24 34.47±2.11
Fourth instar larva 439.55±9.47 93.34±2.64
Total larval 603.89±6.45 40.78±0.70

Adult female
Pre-reproductive 1784.91±64.85 129.18±2.36
Reproductive 12656.30±74.29 135.23±1.40
Post-reproductive 796.67±20.89 33.19±1.45

Total 15238.18±62.02 115.33±0.95

expectancy which, in turn, depend on availability of food. CONCLUSIONS
Number of eggs laid by female during its reproductive
period ranged from 1150 to 1196 with an average of Results  of    this    study    have    revealed   that
1177.30±4.57 eggs which is about 1.74 times greater than prey-predator dynamics is controlled by combined actions
the average fecundity of 673 eggs per female of S. grandis of abiotic and biotic factors. Records of high predation
[30]. Mean number of viable eggs produced by a female capacity, great reproductive potential and long adult
was found to be 873.50±5.64 and hatching success was lifespan of A. dilatata on bamboo infesting woolly aphids
recorded to be 74.20% (Table 3). suggested that this predator may perform well when

Adult Longevity: Males and females of A. dilatata infesting woolly aphid C. silvestrii in fields. However,
survived 121.70±0.90 and 132.20±1.17 days, respectively present study was done in controlled condition and on
(p< 0.05) (Table 2). Differences in longevity  of  the two one type of aphid prey species only. Therefore, its
sexes were reported in other species of predatory performance may not be true reflection of field condition
ladybirds also and is attributable to male beetles spending due to environmental complexity. Nevertheless, present
most time in finding females rather than food consumption data will be useful in the selection of most effective life
while female beetles search for prey food most of the time stage of the predator that is best adapted to conditions
and its consumption  for  rapid  maturation  of  gonads favouring the target pest in a given natural environment.
[32, 33]. The most promising finding about A. dilatata is that no

Biocontrol Potentiality of A. dilatata: Feeding potential high hatching success rate of eggs in laboratory
of larvae increased with increase in size of instars,
minimum by the first instars (9.86±0.22 mg aphids) and
maximum by the fourth instars (439.55±9.47 mg aphids).
Mean  weight   of   aphids   consumed  by  an  individual
A. dilatata during its larval period was found to be
603.89±6.45 mg (Table 4). Fourth instars larvae were found
to be more voracious and consumed 72.79 percent of the
total larval food consumption (603.89±6.45 mg) in its
development. Per day aphid consumption increased from
first instars (2.67±0.10 mg) to fourth instars larva
(93.34±2.64 mg). Dixon [34] reported similar trend of larval
voracity incase of  other  predatory  ladybird  beetles.
Each adult female consumed 1523.18±62.02 mg aphid in its
lifetime i.e. 115.33±0.95 mg Inserted day (Table 4).

released as a biological control agent against bamboo

mortality was recorded during the larval stages and the

condition which are important criteria for mass rearing of
natural predators.
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